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SUBJECT Cuestlcms Coacorning Defec::tora 
. Jouph J. DUTKANICZ (ZOI·Z89236) ad 

Vla.dimb O. SLOBODA (l01·2875Z7) -----

1. DUTKANICZ'a Army aadgwnent at time o! d.efectl01a. 

. -
USA..R..E:UR Caae Summary l-62-Z (copy aUac:hed) co.Dflrm• 

DfJTKANlCZ1 a auigzm:ient to the ~Znd Signal &Uallon in Darmstadt. 
Ho'llllner. bi• •He indicated that he bad ClC cOD.Dectlcma. m ua inhtnie• 
at the American Embauy Mosco• on 5 December 196-1 (dted in DBA-288, 
24 Juaua:ry 1962), she indicated that their trip behind the Iron Curtain "had 
been made posaU!le because her husband 'llllo:rked t'or the CIC aad 'lollalll allcn•ed 
to do things the ordinary 'CI' COtOld nat do.,, Thete are abc ~nciled no. 
tat! ana 1J:l the ZOI file suggesting that hb Army auignmo~~nt may have inc:!uded 
intelligeac::e luac::Uone of some ldnd. 

Z. F:rerioue .KG.B c:oaaectlon o! both defectors • 

.Fe:r USAREUR Caeo Summary Z-6z-z. DUTKA!';lCZ himseU 
told American E'mba.uy olfic:iala in ).:o:~Jcow that he had been ap:p:roaebed by 
l<GB :repre•e.ntadves in a bar near Darmstadt in 1958 and had accepted 
:roc::ruUment a a a result of their l:breata and inducements. Ho claimed to 
have givoa Uaem mbaimum c::ooperation from l:ben until hb defection. although 
l:be Arm:t c::ou!de:red U probable that he ha.d done more than be admitted. A 
lurther iaW.ieatlon o! hla l<GB involvement before det'ecUolll hi the .fact that the 
apec:Ul d.ec:r~e 1raming hlm Soviet dtla<~nship Y,.P.S enacted three months before 
hb arrival in the USSR; ne E:mb tel 851. 
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. SLOBODA •s prior kG.B involvement ""'""• confirmed b'f(iE~S~oN_lJ 
as reported i.n Y1'-! !92. See at~ched memorandum of 2& !-.arch t9cz la · 
regard to paaaa."e of this inforrr.a.tion to the Army. Further i.ndica.Uon• are 
the facta t':J.at SLOBOD.l\ •a• a l<GB resettlemen-t case and that he later told 
lUll Americ::aA Ecbasay !o,-:oaco~ official that he had been bla.c:k-maUed and 1 
frame'd into &Ding to the USSR. See.&.. oaco~ Emb teb A-572, 13 October 1961, 
azad a~n. iU ).:arch 1962. 

l'c!1r USAR.EUR Case Sumrna:ry Z-61-2. DUTJ:CANICZ told Americaa 
Embau:r :kosco ... offidab that be had Wora-~ed bb KGB l:l.aAd.le:r that be v.a111 
UDder havesUgatl.oza for security reaaoas • .He defe~ted aoOD :Uter, i.u accord 
1111riU. a KGB euagution that iae do so. 

SLOBODA's defection 'li!Nis prec:JE.Uated by i.uc:reaaed Army 
security measures, according to~EV.ISJO~ _ -
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